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TAFT PAYS TRIBUTE ALiKE

10 THE SOLDIERS OF THE-

NORTHANDSOUTHj

Witnesses Unveiling of Heroic Statue in Bronze Erected on Petersburg
Battlefield in Memory of Gen Hartranft and Pennsylvania Volunteers

Who Fell in Bloodiest Fray of Civil WarCouples Tribute to Union
Soldiers With a Eulogy on Valor of Confederates

Petersburg Va May llPy a
tribute aliko to the soldiers of the
North tim of he South President
Taft today witnessed the unveilin of-

a heroic statue in bronze erected at
Fort Miihonc on the Petersburg bat
llellolds In memory of General Hurt
ranft nrd the Pennsylvania voluntourjj-

ho fell In the stubborn light ubcui
this OIl PMf of the Confederate cap-
itaL The President coupled with ry
cry tribute to the Union soldiers nn
eulogy on the valor of the Confeder-
ates

¬

We c iiKl not dedlcato thin beauti-
ful

¬

and enduring memorial he de-

clared
¬

to the volunteer soldiers of
Pennsylvania with such a sense ot
jrsllcc and appropriateness had the
not been confronted by an enemy cap-
able

¬

of resisting their assaults with
equal vigor and fortitude Pcnnsyl
vanias pride must be In tho victory
achieved by her men against so brave
resolute and resourceful an enemy

Tho President declared the battle
between the states had to be fought
and that enduring good had como of
it

President Taft said in part
h My Fellow Citizens Wo are met

today on tho soil of Virginia to dedi-
cate

¬

a memorial to the bravery of tho
I sons of Pennsylvania exhibited In a

contest In the death with Uio sons
of Virginia aud the South We stand
here in the center of the bloodiest and
most critical operations of the last
year of the Civil War only a few
miles distant from that dramatic
scene at Appomatlox between Grant
lull Lee which marked tho qualities
Qf the heart and soul of each and
his the real end of the tcrrlllc strug-

gle
¬

hetweon the two sections-
To Pennsylvania one of tho

great states of tho Union engaged In
the determination to save it fell the
burden of furnishing tens of thous-
ands

¬

of men for the struggle In every
part of the line of attack hut espec-
ially in the army of the Potomac was
the force of her people and their do1
votion to the cause felt

11th the time which has passed tho
President continued the bitterness of
tie Internecine struggle has passed
away and we now treasure as a com-
mon

¬

heritage of the country the brav-
ery

¬

and tho valor of both sides in that
controversy The army of the Poto-
mac under Grant and Meade was sec-
onded

¬

and supported by a generous
government It was hardly so wltli
I he Confederate forces Scantily cloth

i ed rarely on more than half rations
and for considerable periods reduced-
to an allowance of bacon and meal
hardly sufficient to sustain life the
long winter through their shivering
Infantry manned the everextending
siege works and made head against-
the Igorous assaults of the Union
army Their depleted ranks were no
longer equal to the defense of their
attenuated lines and they gave up-
a contest which by any other sol-
diers

¬

but the tried and seasoned vet
orans of the army of Northern Vir-

ginia
¬

would long before have been
abandoned

Pennsylvanias pride inusl be in
the victory achieved by her men

f against so brave resolute and re-
sourceful

¬

an enemy That we can
come hero today and in the presence
of thousands and tens of thousands
of the survivors of the gallant army of
Northern Virginia and of their ties
ccndanls establish such an enduring
monument by their hospitable wel ¬

come and acclaim Is conclusive proof
of he uniting of the sections and a
universal confession that all that was
done was done well that tho battle
had to be fought that the sections
had to be tried but that in the enl
the result has inured to the common
benefit of all Tho men of tho army-
of NorthonuVlrginla fought for a prin-
ciple

¬

which Aicy believed to be right
and for which they were willing to
sacrifice their lives their homesall
Indued which men hold most dearI
I The contending forces of now half-
a century ago have given place to a-

new North and a new South and lo a
more enduring Union In whose re-
sponsibilities

¬

and whose glorious les
tiny we equally and gratefully share

The Presidents visit to Petersburg-
once the Citadel of tne Confeder-
acy

¬

has had the city aflutter for
moro than a month and the plane for
his entertainment surpassed anything
of the sort before undertaken here

In addition to the President ninny
other dislfnguishedi visitors partici-
pated

¬

In the lays events Governor
Stuart of Pennsylvania Governor
Swanson of Virginia members of the

i HattlefleM Commission of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

large delegations from Grand
Army posts ami a host of Confederate
Veterans have galhcrod while at the
luncheon tiLls afternoon he speakers
will Include in addition to the Pres-
ident

¬

and the two governors M Ju3-
pernnd the French Ambassador Rear
Admiral SlKsbee IT S N retired and
President R A Alderman of the hal
vorclty of Virginia x

I Upon his arrival shortly after 11
oclock the President was driven
qncn to the old battlefields so rich
In historic interest lie first wit-
nessed

¬

nt Furl Slcluian the unvellhm-
Qf a tablet find front thore the PlIc

lent amlhh panv were driven the
mile and a half lo Fort Mahone where

the Hartranft statue has been con ¬

structed at a cost of 50000 Every
inch of the way traversed by the chief
executive witnessed bloody battles
during the siege of Petersburg OKI

soldiers In blue and gray slood slde
by side from Fort Stedman to Fort
Mahone Tho oration was delivered
by Major Isaac B Brown president of
the Pennsylvania Battlefields commis-
sion

¬

Following this came tho address-
of President Taft whoso subject was
The Union Following his custom

since becoming President Mr Taft
spoke extemporaneously At tho con-

clusion
¬

of the Presidents aUdress
Governor Stuart of Pennsylvania turn-
ed

¬

the monument over to the state oC

Virginia tho speech of acceptance be-

ing
¬

delivered by Governor Swanson
With the sounding of taps the cer-

emonies
¬

at the monument were con-

cluded
¬

and the President and other
distinguished visitors returned to Pet-
ersburg

¬

as the guests of the city for
the remainder of the day

DEF END S
I

JOSEPIIS-

NHTII
Smoot Denies That Head

I of Mormon Church Fix-

es

¬

Price of Beets
I

Washington May II Declaring
that Joseph F Smith the head of
the Mormon church every year fixes
the price of beets In the interest of
the beet sugar factories of Utah
rather than in favor of the producers
of beets Senator Clay in the senate
today called forth a characterization
of his statement as absolutely un ¬

true by Senator Smoot himself an
official of the Mormon church Mr
Clay declared that Mr Smith as pres-
ident

¬

of the beet sugar factories of
Utah received 20000 annual salary

He 1s also ih favor of the factories-
and against the growers said Mr
Clay

Upon Mr Smoot denying the first
statement Mr Clay declined to ibe in-

terrupted furtherS
i Mr Clay declared that votes al-

ready
¬

taken In the senate demon-
strating

¬

that the finance committee
had full power to obtain agreement-
on its tariff bill as reported he favor-
ed an early vote on the bill as It was
useless In affecting the rates carried
by that measure

I NEW INDUSTRY FOR UTAH

t
Gypsum to Be Transformed Into Mar-

ble
¬

by a Chemical Process

Richfield May 17Thls city receiv-
ed

¬

a decided addition to its citizen-
ship last week In tho advent of tho
BIckcl family who arrived here from
Oklahoma and who will make their

I home In this county where they are
at present engaged in the erection oC I

a mill for the manufacture of Keen ce-
mentI T M BIckcl will also add an-
other

¬ I

Industry to his cement plant
which promises to bo very remunera-
tive

¬

I For years he has been busy per-
fecting

¬

a process for the conversion-
of gypsum into marble and ho has
finally succeeded in his efforts By-
a chemical process he is able to make
the finest kind of marble with all the
desired colors and velnings This can
be done with Keen cement but fho

I process known to Mr Blckel gives far
better results The gypsum Is saedI

into slabs of any desired shape or size i

and placed in ovens where all tho
moisture is exuded It js then placed
In a chemical solution which gives it
tho color desired After this treat

I ment it is polished and the result Is
as beautiful a marble ns one could

I wish for and absolutely Incapable ot
absorbing moisture Tho quality und

I amount of gypsum in Sevler county
mates this process very practicable

I and tho Industry promisesto become
I

a very Important one l

BIRTHPLACE BEARS MARKS-
OF CAPITALISTS LIBERALITY-

Fair Haven Miss May 19Falr-
I

Haven the town in which Heur II
Rogers was horn G9 years ago and
where the extensive Rogern summer
Rtalo Is located everywhere bears
the marks of the generosity of tho
great capitalist His benefactions to
his native town have aggregated more
than three millions of dollars In
1331 ho made his first gift to tho
town an eightroom grammar school
building and later gave the Mlllicent
Library a memorial to a deceased
daughter a town hall building as a

w

memorial to his first wife who was
one of his Fair Haven schoolmates-
and a handsome building and lodge
room to the local Masonic lodge 10
the Unitarian society he gave a church
costing 2000000 Another gift to
the town was a high school of brick
Later he secured the title to all the
land bordering a mosquito Infested

I body of water in the center of town
At great expense he filled in tho pond
and created a splendid park which lie
turned over to the town

I Mr Rogers for many years was sup
erlntendent of tho streets and chieflv
at Ills own expense he macadamized

I every street In tho town pv ced walks
t at every crossing curbed all the side-

walks
¬

and paved all tho gutters
I

During Iho summer Mr Rogers was-
a weekend visitor to Fair Haven
making tho trip between New Yorkj

I

and this place in his steam yacht
Kanawha

It Is expected hero that Mr Rogers
body will bo placed in the family tomb
built by him at Riverside cemetery

MAY SHARE THE ESTATE

Will of W D Hendncks of Richmond-
Has Been Filed for Probate

Logan May 17A petition for the
probate of the will of the lute W D
Hendricks of Richmond has been filed
in the district court Mr Hendricks-
left an estate valued at abou 30000
and he disposed of it by will After
making provision for tho proper care
of his five wives he orders the bal-

ance
¬

of the property divided among
about sixty heirs J W B A and
Milo A Hendrlcks three of his sons
are named ag executors of the will

Quo warranto proceedings have
been Instituted against J A lien
dilckson by Moses Thatcher Jr the
latter asking that Ilendrickson he
ousted from the office of president ot
the Logan Amusement company
which owns and operates the two big I

dance halls of this city Hendrlckson
was president of the company last
year but at the annual election ho I

was defeated for reelection to the
directorate by interests which were I

opposed to him and as he felt the
slight thus put upon him he set about
besting his enemies Finally he suc-
ceeded in purchasing the slock of a
director opposed to him and in that
way got enough to control the com-
pany

¬

with the help of his friends Ho
assumed that having bought the stock-
of a director that it made him a di ¬

rector and at once held another meet-
ing at which he was elected president
once more Thatcher objects to this
usurpation of authority and hence has
brought the quo warranto suit

WILL BUILD UNDERGROUND-
TOMB BENEATH THE LAWN

Los Angeles Gal May 19 Permis-
sion lo hUd an underground tomb le
neath the lawn of his luxurious home
on St Mark boulevard Cocur dAlene
street as a future burial place for
himself and wife was granted lastnight by the city trustees ot ocean
Park a suburb to Ennis F Kellner a
wealthy mining man and broker who
recently came hero from Globe Ariz I

Mr Kcllncr who Is president of
the Globe Bank Savings company-
at Globo says in his request to tile
city that he has procured the consent-
of his neighbors to the plan that howill leave in his will provision for
having his body properly embalmed-
and placed In a casket made from Ari-
zona

¬

copper which will rest in the
sarcophagus under the lawn

The only outward sign that graves
are beneath the lawn will be In the
form of a headstone or monument
made from Arizona porpnyiy

Mr Kollner Is past 60 years or age
hut still in excellent health The
Kcllnors have toni children

OLD COUPLE CAMP
IN LINCOLN PARK

Chicago May 19Lincoln Park Is I

not supposed to be a camp ground
but for threo days and nights Ed-
ward

¬

Lumbert of Michigan City Ind
aged 75 and his wife made then
home In tho North side resort un ¬

known to tho police They are now
at police station being driven to shel-
ter

¬

by the cold weather
The couple came from Indiana a

week or so ago and expected to Und
money In Chicago that would tale
them to Clinton In The remittance
was sent to a wrong address and fin ¬

ally returned to Iowa Their funds
gave out and they took up their resi-
dence

¬

in tho park

CLOSER RELATIONS BETWEEN
PHYSjCIANS AND THE PRESS

Quincy 111 May 19Closer rela-
tions

¬

between physicians and tho
press were advocated by Dr J W
Pettit Illinois State Medical society
in an address at tho annual meeting
of the society While deprecating ad-
vertising

¬

of a sensational nature he
called attention to the public good
that could bo accomplished through
publicity of the right sort I

No agency is there potent for good
er evil titan tho secular press said I

Dr Pcltll By secular press I mean
more particularly the newspapers that
each day reach fully 90 per cent of the
reading public By far the larger
part of tho public especially buy
people got about all their general in ¬

formation from the newspaper
Concerning advertisements Dr Pet

tit said In par
A broad definition of advertising

would include everything in an ad ¬

vertisement whether paid or other-
wise

¬

which is intended to benefit tile
Individual if such an advertisement
contained the truth thieve could bo no
logical objection to it it Is the ele-
ment of fraud Intentional or other-
wise

¬

that makes advertising by OIT
profession so objectionable Any ad-

vertisement
¬

devoid of exaggeration
either expressed or implied should bo
regarded as legitimate

WATER CARNIVAL DAY TO
BE FEATURE AT TACOMA

Tacoma Wash May 19Water
carnival day next Tuesday will be
one of the big features of the visit
of the two Japanese cruisers and six
American warships to Tacoma Elab-
orate

¬

plans for this lay are being ar-

ranged
¬

by officers of the Tacoma
Yacht club Involving a series or ex-

citing
¬

aquatic exhibitions anl con ¬

tests between crews of the Ameri-
can

¬

ships and between men of the
two navies Sixteenoar noat races
will be Included In the list of ev-

entsCRUELLY

I

BEATEN

BY MEN

Young Woman Mission-

ary
¬

Has a Harrowing
Experience

I

New York May 19Miss Emma
Trotter a missionary for the Flor ¬

ence Crlttenton Circle xat Ash bury
Park related today her remarkable
experiences asa prisoner of three
rrtcnwhb after having captured hcr
had brutally beaten find drugged frer
holding her for three days

Following her escape last night
from the shack of her captors Miss
Trotter made her way to the Flor-
ence

¬

Crittcnton mission at Ashbury
Park and was then so weak that she
was sent to a hospital

A telephone message requested
Miss Trotter to call at a certain house
in a good district of Ashbury Park
early Saturday night in connection-
with her work as a missionary As
the door was opened she was grabbed
by three men who dragged her into
the house

There she says the men demanded
knowledge of the whereabouts of
Charlotte Graves a girl who had been
taken from them a eeld before by
the Florence Crittonton Circle and
sent to a home When she refused-
the information they demanded she
said one of them threw his arm
around her neck and opened her
mouth while another poured a drug
down her throat-

It was not until Monday night that
she recovered consciousness Miss
Trotter reported and then she found
herself alone In the shack on the out ¬

skirts of the city with one of her cap-
tors

¬

She prayed with this man and
caused him so to repent that he per-
mitted

¬

her to escape last night
The police after a visit to the loca-

tion
¬

described by Miss Trotter said
there was no doubt that Miss Trotter-
was telling the truth

CHILDREN SAIL ACROSS
OCEAN TO THEIR FATHER

New York May 19Ihe largest
consignment of little children evor
sent to this country from Europe un-

accompanied
¬

by a chaporone will be
claimed at Ellis Island today by their
father Frank Ilerzog a city employe
living In Brooklyn

The five Herxog children whose
ages range from five to twelve years
uere sent on the Princess Alice from
Bremen by their mother and grand ¬

mother who will arrive In a few
weeks The children are reported
having a fine time on the voyage

MAN WITH BROKEN BACK-
IS COMPLETELY CURED

New York May 19 Stephen BaXio
whose back was broken on April 1 by
a fall from a scaffold will be able to
leave the White Plains hospital this I

afternoon In the fall of 20 foot soy
oral of the vertebrae In Sarnos back
were shattered and as a result tho I

lower part of Ills body and his legs I

wore paralyzed The doctors cut away I

the splintered bones and his recov-
ery since then has been remarkable-
It Is said to be one of the few cases
on record where a man with a brok-
en

¬

back has befa completely cured

CHINAMAN SECURES
DIVORCE FROM WIFE

San Francisco Cal May lJA di-

vorce
¬

has been granted by Judge Van
Nostraml to Mcnn Sing a Chinese
from Lee Shen Lena Sing to whom
ho was married In Oakland last July I

The husband in his complaint de-

clares
¬

that his wife deserted him
leaving a note saying that no was too
old and did not liavo enough money-
to afford her a suitable home

HORNE TOADS ARE TO
BE USED FOR HAT PINS

I

Chicago May 19Two thousand
horriod toads from Texas are going
through the metallmg proems a a
metallic reproduction plant at Wau

kegau and are being formed into hat
f pins To make each pin a fresh toad

is needed It Is chloroformed be ¬

fore being put into the process The
I company plans to put out fifty thous-

and
¬

loa1 pins The idea or using
them for hat pins Is expected to ap-

peal
¬

to women who like fads

JOHN KIRBY JR OF TEXTON-
TO SUCCEED VAN CLEAVE

New York May 18John Kirby
I Jr of Toxton 0 was named for

president of time National Association
of Manufacturers to succeed James-
W Van Cleave of SU Louis at todays
session of tho convention of the asso-
ciation

¬

President Van Cleave spoke in pro-

test
¬

against the possibility of special
legislation In favor of organized labor
The coming session of congress would
seem particularly favorable time to
tho labor leaders for the Urging of
legislation to legalize picketing and
boycotting Mr Van Cleave declared
because both parties would be partic-
ularly anxious to control time next
house

Reviewing the fight of the National
Association of Manufacturers against

class legislation Mr Van Cleave
urged the necessity of further precau-
tions

¬

Financial confidence is reviv-
ing

¬

and there Is an Improvement in
most of the Important lines of trade
ho said Unwise labor legislation
however could quickly check this
trade uplift Hero Is a direct peril
from tho program which tho American
Federation of Labor leaders tOnI
td resume bolcre congress in com
lug winter

RAILROADS ASK ORDER-
RESTRAINING COMMISSION

Chicago May lSA petition waa
filed in the United States circuit court
here today by seven western
asking an order restraining the inter-
state

¬

commerce commission from en-

forcing
¬

Its order reducing tho class
rate on merchandise shipped from
Chicago and St Louis to Denver The
order will become effective June 1

The railroads insist that the now
rates will give Chicago shippers an ad-

vantage of 25 cents a hundred In
rates over Missouri river shippers and
an advantage to St Louis shippers of
23 cents I Is declared the loss to
the seven railroads annually will
amount to 1000000

The railroads maintain that the mid-
dle

¬

west has grown up as a result of
existing rates and that the lower rates

wl overturn the basis upon which
commerce of the Missouri rlvor

territory has always been conducted

CAPTAIN HAINS LEAVES
FOR SING SING PRISON

Now York May IS Captain Peter
C Hams Jr who was sentenced yes-
terday

¬

on conviction of manslaughter
of kijllng William E Annis left tho
Queens county jail today for Sing Sing
prison to begin serving his term of
from eight to sixteen years

Eugene L Young one of Captain
Rains attorneys said no application
hud been made for a certificate of
reasonable doubt but that an appeal-
in the captains behalf would be takRn1
to tho higher courts in the regular
way Captain Haihs loft the jail in
custody of a keeper His bearing was
not materially changed from his first
appearance in the court room He
walked beside tIme keeper in a dazec
manner and showed no
emotion On the way to the Grand
Central station he neither recogniz-
ed

¬

nor spoke to any one None of
his relatives was at the jail when he
departed

I

WON AMATEUR AND-
PROFESSIONAL FOURSOME

Hartsdale N Y May 18 George
T Brockaw and H H Barker both
of the aGrden City L I club won the
amateur and professional foursome on
the Scarsdale links this afternoon a
contest that followed the professional

of the In the east-
ern

¬

golf championhlps-
Brockaws and Baikers best ball

score was seventy strokes Brockaw-
was Princeton champion a few years
ago while three years since Barker
now turned professional was amateur
Irish champion The winners prevail-
ed

¬

by only one stroke 71 being made
bv Oswold amateur and John
llobonsboth of Englewood

Tile winners card
Out 113 431 o333I-n 341 414

WILL BE PITTED AGAINST
BRITISH CHAMPION

Elnburg May IS Jerome D Tray
golf champion of the

United States will be pitted against-
W A Henderson a strong member of
tho S1 Andrews club in the first

the British Amateur cham-
pionship

¬

tournament over the Muir
field course which begins May 25

Tho drawings for the tournament-
were The American
player Is In a hard section and will
early have to meet time best men of
the tournament The entries number
167 Last your they numbered 197

Trayer with TG Stevenson of
a partner lost a foursome

today by one up Their opponents
wore Edward Brlckott and A R Alt
kin Scotch amateurs

ROBBERS BOARD TRAIN

Augusta GaMay lSTwo rob-

bers boarded Southern Pacific passen-
ger train No 17 at WarrelTvIHo S C

ten miles east of hero tonight got tho
drop on Exlress Hutton
knocked him senseless with a piece
of rubber hose and afterward ran-

sacked
¬

the car throwing tIme messen-
ger

¬

Into an empty express chest
Tho robbers secured only 200

COLOGNE CATHEDRAL-
IS CRUMBLING

Cologne May ISThe architect or
the Cologne cathedral has Informed
the authorities that time condition ot
the building Is unsatisfactory although
ihoro Is no Immediate danger Neces
xary repairs will cost many millions
Tho architect says tIme stone Is
crumbling rapidly 1

II U ROGERS9ThSTANDAD OIL

CAPITALiST9 SUDDENLY

IS STRICIEN
Succumbs to Stroke of at iHs Residence New York City

Death Follows Completion of Great aHway Project to the Ac-
complishment

¬

of Which His Later Years Were Devoted
Wall Street Surprised at the News

Now York May I9H H Rogers-
the

I

Standard OH capitalist died at I

his residence in this city No3 East
Seventyeighth street about 7 oclock
this morning the result of a stroke
of

Mr Rogers arose as he usually did
Iabout 5 oclock At 6 oclock he com-

plained of feeling ill and I physician-
was hurriedly summoned His heart
acton was weal and It was appparent

suffering from a stroke of
apoplexy In spite of all that could
he done for him this morning illRogers sank rapidly and the end
peacefully at 7 oclock This was the
second Illness of tills nature suffered
by Mr Rogers the first having occur ¬

red In July 1907
Following the seizure of appoplexy

in 1907 Mr Rogers began putting his
affairs in order and lie has been out
of the stock market entirely for
months His interests In corpora-
tions

¬

with which he had been Identi-
fied

¬

had been placed in other hands
during the 1at year This step was

in to safeguard his prop
erties in the event death

The loath of Mr Rogers follows
closely upon tho completion of the
great railway project to the accom-
plishment

¬

of which the energies of
his later years his genius for organi-
zation

¬

and a considerable portion of
his private fortune wore devoted This
was the building of the Virginia rail-
way

¬

a line which opened up a bitu-
minous

¬

coal country In West Virginia
extended 44i miles from Deep Water
W Va tol tidewater terminal at
Sewalls Va This read was
distinctly an individual undertaking-
of Mr Rogers and ho personally bore
the greater partpt the Lof its con-

struction
¬

which has been estimated al
40000000 Mr Rogershad embark-

ed
¬

on his venture prpior to tho finan-
cial

¬

panic of 1907 which checked sim-
ilar undertakings by other largo rail-
roads

¬

but tile work of building this
line went on to its finish

Only a few weeks ago the road
was opened to traffic

His death coming so soon after the
greatest achievement of his active
business life and before he saw tho
fruit of his laborln the development-
of the by his road Is
regarded by his friends as a regret ¬

table ending of a brilliant career in
the financial world

The news of tho death was a sur-
prise

¬

to Wall street Mr Rogers was
at the office of the Standard Oil com-
pany yesterday and appeared to be in
good spirits Ills health had been
failing somewhat for several years
and he had curtailed his financial op
erations to some extent on that ac ¬

count but lie continued to perform time

duties of director of the Standard
company

Mr Rogers was for many years one
of the most prominent financiers of
the country He took a leading part
In all of the enterprises undertaken
by the Standard Oil group of capital ¬

ists was lcepresldent of the Stand-
ard

¬

Oil company and was the active
spirit In the organization of the Amal-
gamated

¬

Copper company of which-
he was president up to the time of

I his death
I He was also interested in a number-

of railways serving as a member of
I the board of directors of the Atchi-

son Topeka Santa Fe the Chicago
Milwaukee
Pacific 51 Paul and the Union

Samuel L Clempns Mark rwain
was at the Grand Central station to-

day
¬

as he was coming In from his
summer home in Connecticut by his

I daughter Miss Clara L Clemens who
broke the news to him of the death

I

I of his warm personal friend H H
I Rogers Tho humorist had come In-

to the city on purpose to visit Mr
Rogers and knew nothing of his sud-
den

¬

death
This is terrible he said I cant

talk about it I am Inexprcsalbly
i shocked and grieved

I FLAGS ARE AT HALF
i IN NORFOLK
I

lAST
Norfolk Va May 19Tho death of

Honry H Rogers was heard in Nor-
folk

¬

and throughout Virginia today
with time deepest sorrow Particular-
ly

¬

keen was tho regret that accom-
panied

¬

the announcement here where
Mr Rogers had round a warm placo-
IP the hearts of the entire population
of Norfolk the practical terminus of
hlr personally meted railway

I system Plans along tho system were
placed at halfmastR-

OCKEFELLER SURPRISED
I BY NEWS DEATH
I f I

I Hot Springs Va May 19 I am
I was in hopes the report

which had reached me on tho links
was not true was time comment of
John D Rockefeller today when an
Associated Press correspondent hand-

ed

¬

him Just as he finished his ISth
hole a dispatch confirming tho lentil
of II H Rogers It is so unexpect-
ed

¬

ho added I had no knowledge
ho was sick

When asked for an expression as
to the effect Mr Ropers death would
have on tho stock market aud the bus-

iness
¬

world Mr Rockefeller replied
Mr Rocers death Is a great Toss

I

to the business world but it is only a
personal loss to me I am not fa J

miliar with his business affairs but
have every reason lo believe they were
all In good Mr Rogers hal
not been actively connected with tho
affairs of iho Standard Oil company
for more than two years

Continuing and plainly showing
that the news had greatly affected
him Mr Rockefeller said-

I have seen Mr Rogers hut twice
during the last five years and on bth
of thes occasions as vell as often

urged him with tears in my
eyes not to work so harj But he
was so strqng so powerful that no
one could porsaude him to cast aside
his burdens

DRVER9S-

flEfflC
ACTO-

verturns Chemica En
gine to Avert Collision

With Street Car

i
San Francisco May lDlo avert-

a collision with a street car hicl
would have Imperiled the lives
passongeis William Wonderllch
driver of chemlcalenglue No 2 of this
city deliberate overturned his ap ¬

paratus roitlerllchl was severely In ¬

several firemen on the en-

gine
¬

were bruised Wondcrlich was
strapped to his sent and took desper-
ate

¬

chances of being crushed to death
by tho engine The engine was-
ititurning down a steep hill front a
small blaze when a street car hepily
loaded passed at the intersecting
street at the bottom of time incline Acc-
ording to Firo Captain J R
who was on the apparatus the motor
man paid no attention to the gong
which was rung repeatedly by Won
derlich and when a collision ap-

peared
¬

imminent tho latter turned
the engine up hill thus upsetting It

NOMINATIONS MADE
BY THE PRESIDENT

Washlnglon May IS President
Taft today announced the nomination
of William S Washburn as ci1 serv-

ice

¬

commissioner vice V il

hams resigned He waa civi serv-

ice employe here civil
service commissioner In the Philip-

pines
¬

under Mr Taft Todays nom-

ination
¬

Is based upon his Philippine
record Mr Vashbur Is a resiurnt
of New York-

President Taft also sent to the sea
ate the nomination of Walter E CIR-
ate the nomination of
Clarke a Washington newspaper man
attached to the New York Sun bureau
as governor of Alaska to succeed
Governor Hoggatt resigned Mr
Clark also for years has been tIme

Washington correspondent for the Se
attic PostIntelligencor and Is unusu-
ally

¬

well Informed on Alaskan affairs
The president also sent the follow-

ing
¬

nomination to time senate
Collector of customs fO Montana

and Idaho John G hair Montana
Regarding Clarkes appolntmontas

governor of Alaska the statement was
made at the White House that the ac-

tion was taken on account of the im-

portance
¬

of getting a special consid-
eration for Alaska with a view to
brnlnglng together conflicting Inter-
ests

¬

and permitting the natural indus-
trial development of the country-

NO CLUE TO BANDITS WHO
HELD UP GREAT NORTHERN

Spokane May ISThe police tho
sheriffs oclco and the big force of
detectives brought here by the Great
Northern confess that they have no
clues whatever to indicate time where-
abouts

¬

of the bandits who held 11the Groat Northern trait near
kane Saturday night The phprlff
discredits the detention of four sus-
pects at Deer Park and asserts that
he has not sent mon there tolnves-
Ugalc There is a woeful lack of
cooperation ibetween Itio sheriff the
police and time railroad detectives and
apparently tho magnitude of ¬

wards has excited jealousy and pelrl
rivalry i-

PROCEEDINGS IN LAND FRAUD
x CASES ARE SUSPENDED

I

Washington May lSAfter rccelv
Ing a long telegram sent yestpnlay-
Tjy 1 llcnrr E Asp counsel for time de-

fendants In time Oklahoma luau fraud
cases to Senator Curtis of 11w
and forwarded liy the latter to i

Attorney General
Wlckorshlmlodny decided I a suspend
further proceedings in those cases

pending the receipt of testimony insupport of charges alleging improperconduct on the part of tIme
attorneys

In commenting upon the matter
Mr Wlckersliam said it was his firm
conviction that the government attor-
neys were faithfully and sufficiently

I performing their duties and that at
this long range ho would not inter

l lore with their efforts
j Mr Asps telegram makes chargrs
i

against District Attorney Gregg Mr
I Rush special prosecutor of the depart-

ment
¬

of justice and Mr Mol special
r attorney for the Creek

SENATE CONFIRMS SOME WEST
I ERN APPOINTMENTS

Washington ZuIay1ln time SPIV
ate tolrthe following appointments

George Donworth United Stat
judge for tho western dh

trlst of Washington Edward E Ctnh
mail of Washington to be nitcStates dlstrlct judge for tIme ¬

vision of the district of Alaska Ed-
ward

¬

M Deo amid Ernest W Lewis to
be associate justices of the supreme
court of ArIzonl Lieutenant Com-
mander

¬

Cono to be chief oC
tho bureau of steam engineering In
the navy department

NOTED TENOR TO RECEIVE-
AN IMMENSE SALARY

Paris May 1SLo Slozak the
noted tenor of Vienna opera singer
who is to appear at the Metropolitan-
operaI

house NoW York next seM-n
wi it is understood receive ¬

second only to that of Enrico Ca-

rJISoandhis
¬

contract provides for anhis compensation if
makes tho success that is anticipated
Slozak who is only thirtyfour years
old has worked his way up from the
chorus

AUTO STRIKES WORKMAN
FATALLY INJURING HIM

Paris May lSTne automobile in
which Thomas O Thome the Ameri-
can

¬
I

racehorse owner now in Paris
was driving to the Malsons Lafitro
track this morning ran into a work-
man

¬

and inflicle1 injuries that prob-
able wll proyo fatal The machine
was going at high speed at the time
In trying avoid the man the ehau-
ffour swerved his car which struck-
a tree and was badly smashed Mr
Thome and the chauffeur sustained
slight Injuri-

esCLSINI
QUOTATIONS OF

I MARKETS
I

NEWS OF ROGERS DEATH
CAUSES DECLINE IN COPPER

Now York May 19 Reports of the
heath of H H president of

I

the Amalgamated Copper company
I reached the financial district just be-

fore
¬

I the stock market opened Amal-
gamated

¬

Copper opened at a decline-
of 1 38 In response TO this news Co-

nso1dutclGas

¬

also ran off 2 lS Oth ¬

was IltCo affected
A quick rally followed the opening-
dip In prices

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City May 19CattcRc-

celJl
¬

7iOOO market
Native steers 450aG90 na-

tive
¬

cows ant hejfors SOOaG 50

stockcrs and feeders 400afIvS5 hulls
3GOn525 calves 7pa700 west

I om steers 5 25nG70 western cows

5375u550
I Hogs Receipts 8000 market 5c

lower Bulk of sales 6S0a725
I heavy 715a730 packers and butch-

ers
¬

1 690a725 light GGOa705 pigs
B25a6GO
Sheep Receipts 7000 market

steady to lOc lower Muttons 5 OOa

650 lambs GBOaS75 Avetherg and
yearlings 500a750 ewes 400oG
00

Wool
St Louis May 10WQo1 higher

territory and western mediums 25a
SO fine mediums 22a27 fine Ga22

Chicano Livestock
Chicago Mav lCaHle Receipts

estimated at 1SOOO market steady-
to tOe lower beeves 7 00a750 Te-

as

>c

steers 475n640western steers
475aGOO stockers and feeders 3

GOa5G5 cows a id heifers 250aG 10

calves 525a7C 0

Hogs Receipts estimated at 27000
weak to 5c lower light G 71

ma1kcmixed 90a737 12 heavv-
GSfa710 rough G95a7lO gOt

to choicf heavy S710a710 pigs
75nG 70 bulk of sales S715a73o

SlIceiRecelpts estimateat UI

000 market l c lie lower nalvn-
S380aC25 western 1OOad25 yoar
linpts Jfi10a720 lambs native 6-

0ns25Weglr GOOa9flO

TV Meta Market
NevjrxYork May steads-

430a435 Copper 13 lSa38 Sll-

vof 52 5S


